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NEW BRUNSIVICK.

ST. .10IIN ITEMS.

Dutring tho past month five wero added ta the
church, ail by confession aud obedience; four of
these are monbors of our Sunday school.

Our annual business meeting was held on the
second Monday in May. Tho reports of tho officors
were very encouraging. About q1,300 00 woro
received and disbursed by tho treasurer. A
committoo of the sistors expended about $70.00 to
aid the poor. The SewingOircole expunded $75.00,
with a balance of $25.00 on hand. The Ladies
Missionary Society have about $600 00 ta thoir
credit in the Savings Bank. Over two thousand
dollars was expended by the church for ail purposes.
Sixteon additions wero i eportod during the year.

By tho death of iSister Fisher, the churoh bas lost
an earinost and faithful momber. Her life and
character was suich as ta command the respect of
ail who were acquainted with lier.

Bro. Capp preacled at Lakoside, Rings Co., last
evenng.

LEONARDviLLE.

Tho élection of oflicors in the Sunday-sohool at
Léonardvillo, D. I., took place on Sunday, May 6th,
and as the superintendent, Mr. George A. Welch,
was about ta resign his position which he lad héld
for the past four yoars, tho Sunday-school presented
him with a very handsone "Teachers' B3iblo."

Miss Annie W.Wilson read the following address
whilo Miss Lena Leonard presented tho Bible.
" To our Superintendent:
Sir,-Wo, as -mombers of this Sunday.school,

offer our lieartfelt thanks for the services rendered
us during the past years; and presont Our regrets
for the loss to us of one who has so faitifully dis.
charged the duties of the office committed ta his
care. We also present this Bible, which we trust
will ho kindly accoptod, as a token of our gratitude
and good wishes."

Mr. Welch responded very suiitably ta the above,
and upon the carnest entreaties of his frienda, was
constrained ta again tako tho care of the Sunday-
schoel.

Yours respectfully,
UNuoz.

NOYA SCOTL.

SCOTCh VILLAOE.

On the 22nd of April we bad one addition ta the
church in this place that revived strangu momories Pof the long ago. The youig ian was a great-
grandson of Bro. Elisha Sanford, who was baptized
by Eider Benjanin Hioward, and in whose dwelling
houso ho preaehed in this village just fifty years
ago. His proaching created a wonderful excitu- t
ment ail around. Sometimes people would become
angry and leava the bouse in which the services
were boing held. On one occasion while Bru.
Howard was preaching in this village at the rosi-
dence of the laie Bro. Elisha Sanford, a man by a
the nano of jlo CampLoIl became angry, and a
aroso, bade the audience, good night, and supposing b
ho was going out of the house, mistouk the wrong i
door, and the consetquonce was, ho fell into thé f
collar. At this atrango occurrence, Mr. Howard, p
who was full of wit, remarkred that "it was easier (
for a Campbell ta fail down collar thtan what it was c
to.go through the eye of a noedle." Bro. John P
Vaughan and Bro. Wm. Lockard are still living
whowere at that meeting fifty years ago. r

Elder Howard was the first to preach a return ta io
primitive order and practice in this.county. His d
name is often spoken, and his work referred ta. It
was said by thoold gentleman, Mattbow WVbite, EB

husband of Sister Whito, who died hero a few
weoks ago, just os he was dying, and the last words
that ho uttered, "Poor Howard, ho did a groat deal
of good. He set the people ta roading tieir
Bibles."

Old Bro. Elisha Sanford has long since passed
away to the botter land. Bro. Howard is also gono
and nearly all those to whom lie preachod fifty years
ago. As I stopped forward to extend tho hand of
fellowship to our young Bro. SAnford, hie boing one
of the fourth generation, all theso scories, in pato.
ramic viow passed bofore me in the glimmering
light of thought. My prayoe abceided ta the God
of Heaven that lie might enjoy ait that is beautiful
in lifo, beautiful in death, and beautiful beyond the
grave.

Lord's Day, April 20th, one more baptism took
place at Woodville in the Horbert river, a promis.
ing son of Bro. Thos. Nelson. of Mosherville. Wo
have now a goodly number of young mon and yoing
women who are walking in the path which leads ta
Heaven. The outlook is good and a steady growth
of the church is expected.

Bro. R. E. Stovens, of Cornwallis, is now spend-
ing the suinmor with me, and I concluded to leave
the county of Hants indefinitely. But as the tine
drow near the brethren and friends opposod my
leaving, and I fouind the attachmenta formed had
become sostroug that T have pronised to return in
the near future and continue my labors with the
chnrch in this village and surrounîding vicinity.

VEST ooRE.
Bro. R. E. Stovens acconpanied me to this place

whero I preacied Lord's Day, May 6th. Change
bore is overywhere visible, so many leaving, especi-
ally for the United States. Madani Rumor says
that even Eider John B. Wallace and family are
a.ticipating leaving for Calfornia in the fall.

Bro. Donald MeDouigall, od-tor of thé "Mari-
timo Departnont" of the Christian Leader, who is a
meuiber of this church, ip getting on admirably
weil witih his editorial work. Fow are more ener-
getic and hopeful than Bro. MoDougall. We expect
ho will devote his life ta the preaohing of the gospel
as soon as ho can make the necessary arrangements,
and mature his plans sufficiently woll. Our prayer
s that God will abundantly blesu im, and in every i
department of work crown bis labors with abund.
ant success. But i, the midst of it all I wonder
f ho, too, "will seek verdant fields abroad?" When
travelling in the Southern States I remember an
amusing incident that in ail probability the advice
iven is followed by a goodly number of persans.
n one occasion a cortain minister askod bis colored
ervant where he thought lie had botter go and
rench that day. Said ho, "Massa, go where the
oat dobil i." Not bad advico, to attack the

trongbold o! ain.0
Bro. McDouîgall is also- now Suuperintondont of

he Sunday School which is an important anixilliary
o the church, and bas grcatly helped inho past ta
evelop the youth of the congrégation. t

HALIPAX. f
A day was spent in this city, May 17th. I had P
ploasant interview with Brethren Carson, Mes. h

ervey, Cooke, Barding and Wallace. Brethren
Mueservey and Cooke are engaged taking a course
n the C. B. College of Knoxville, Tennessee. So o
ar in their examinations they have made very good t
ercentage and I have no doubt but what .Bra. v
ooko will coino out a full fledgod proacher. Ho a

ertainly has a bright future bofore him fillof n
rom ise. i
I was anxiois ta sece Br. Harding to make ar.

angements for his Roing to Hante Co., and romain- t
ng during my absence. He has decided ta go and n
ovoto his life ta the uninistry of the Word. ne y
ill preach in. Newport, Lord'& Day, May 27th. t
o is very hopeful, and will,I trust, b enlabloe to | E

make life a grand succosa. May God bles him for.
aver, i n'y earnest prayer.

Wo took up our abodo in the city at tho kind
home of Bro. FI. L. Wallaco, at the Globe Hotol.
1 take pleasure in commending this as a good place
for our brethren and friends ta go, who may visit
this city. Tho accommodations here are good, and
Dr-. Wallace is always willing ta do ovorything ta
make it pleasant for his guesta. In so doing ho is
well patronized and is doing already a prosperous
business. This will ho Bro. Tyler'a homo during
his visit to Halifax.

1IUToU.

Bro. Stevens and I arrived hore on the 18th inst.
We loft Halifax by rail in the morniug and had a
dolightful rido, meandeting arouund lakes and
through forests and rocks, occasionaïly passing sone
fortile land dotted bore and thoro with plessant
houes. The day was most beautiful and tho quiet
inland waters sparkled liko crystals and diamonds.

On arriving wu took up our abode at the elegant
and hospitablo home of Bro. David Fullerton.
HBore wo were entertained in a right royal manner,
and shall not soon forget the kindness wo receive
at their hands. Bro. Fuillorton bas a largo and in.
toresting family, nearly ail of tho boing members
of the Christian church. This ie certainly quite
remarkable when we tako into considoration the
fact that we have no church organization in Pictou.
It seems to me that an effort ought ta bo put forth
ta establish and build up one in this beautiful town.
Bro. Fullerton rouarked that if I woluld guarantoo
six intelligent men to meet togother, lie wouuld fur-
nishi the church building in whiclh to hold public
servicns. I tbink this can easily bo don. Bro.
Fullerton lias written for Bro. Ellmoro, of Indiana,
and ho bas proinised, I believo, ta cone. Bro. E.
is certainly well able for the undertaking. I an
perzonally acquainted with hi and rejoice that
our brethren in Nova Scotia are becomning alivo to
the greant need of more faithful proachors here in
this province. Bro. Donald McDougall has alsao
written ta Bro. E. H. Henderson, of Missouri, to
come, and when theso mighty chieftains of the
cross arrive there will doubtless be a great "shak-
ing among tha dry bones." Trtlth is certainly
mighty and m.st prevail when faithfully pload.
For my part, I believe that a good church can be
raised up in any towh, or city, if we can only have
a good place in which tu hold forth the Word of
Life.

IVER JOHN.

Wo arrived hero Saturday evening, May 19th.
W0 came on the stage coach fron Pictou, and we
woro exceedingly wearied and fatigumad, but reached
our destination in aafety.

Bro. Nowlan had been intending to write ta us
o cone and help hlm, and it was considered that
vo bad corne in answer to prayer. We bad board
bat lie was expecting us, and we availed onraelves
f this opportunity ta come liera and holp to put
orth an extra effort ta build up the church in this
lace. On every hand a warm, cordial wolcome
as been extended, and Our meetings began Lord's
)ay morning with fair prospects of success.

The churoh bore was organized the day the battle
f Watorloo was fought in 1815. It is considered
ho oldest chu rah of Disciples in the Maritime Pro.
incea. It should, therefore, ba one of the largest
nd most influontial, but numerically it is by no
means strong. The question may be asked, What

she cause of this ? The ranson is very obvious.
Ve find everything pays as a rule in proportion to
ho amouint of caro and labor bestowed. Now,
otwithstanding this church is nearly seventy.threo
ears old it bas only had a preacher te work among
hen cantinuousily for about four years. Bro. T.
-. 3Ionus was pastor for thrco years, and Bro. P


